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lïomen's Day--ond lllonth
--hil boft tresno tolleges
The Three Sor¡nds

By Bernodette Smith
Today

Hsrrìs, '5o unds'
here Sun dsy

- March I -lslntermti-

oml \üomen's DaY. It'snot a holiday, but itis atlmeto reflect on
women: who ttreYare and who
they are becomlng.
Today an increaslng urmber of
vomen ere questtoning the tndltioml roles of woman Ín societY

Blue Note recording rrHsts that pleyed weekend dates and and are ft¡ding nev areas for
"The three Soundsr,, featurlng tad a regular radio serles for self-expression. ThÍs month. trtoþzz ptantst Gene llarris, willap- a wl¡lle. Joi¡¡lng theArmy in meds Month inFresno,willpropear ln a free concert Sunday 1951, he played ln the 82¡td Atr- vide e closer lookatwomenend
at I p.m. in the Student lounge. bor¡e Dlvlson Berd, ùrtng their clnnging viev of themA communlty servlce presen- vhich time he lea¡ned to read selves.

and
Disblct, the concert is
htlon o_f

the college
the
Sürte Center Community College

to

open

the publtc.

The trlo, vNch

for
in

h¿s recorded

more.tlan 25 albums, ls notedfor
swtnging rendition of "Iove
for Sale," h¿s been a filüne at
þzz festivals all over thecountry
and is one of thebest
actlve
hadiHoml plano-drums-bass

its

of

þzz groups.

The group has beentogether
and has

pÌ¡yed

since

1956

þzz

clubs around the counky,

in

includlng the Village Vanguard,
the Vtllage Gate in New York,the
London House in

muslc. Returning to civilian life,

he toured vlth various

Chicago,

the

Jazz Workshop in San Francisco,
and the Llghhouse in Los Angeles. They h¿ve also appeared on
tour with Ray Charles, Count
Basie, and Nancy Wilson.

It has þeen said on several
occasions by critics and fansalike that The Three Sounds'

a year or two: - then ln 1956,

South Bend,

åIll

in theirnight

cords. lVith l{arris, Dowdy and
bassist Andy Stmküs, they

cut

thelr first

with the public.
The Three Sounds haveahappy
unpretentious approach tn þzz,

with a touch of the bluesalways
reflected in their work. Slnce
1959 they tnvè been heard on
more than a dozen Blue Note al-

The principal soloist

in

any

is,

Ilarris, who mans the keyberd
for the Sounds, was bornin Benton llarbor, Mlch. , Sept. l, 1933.
He ls self-bughtrhavlngstarted
to pl¡y at the age of nlne under

Nlne candidates,'includlng one
ln the raqe for
three seats on the boardof trusincumbent,are

tees

of

the State Center Commu-

r¡ity Colleæ Dtstrict up forgrabs
tn the Aprtl l? electlon.

The

candidates are:

I

([faderaÞ-John Burke, reti¡ed teacher; Dr.
Tn¡stee

Area

Garner and Oscer Peterson.

Gene sterted hls professional
life as a leader of a locsl trio

r¡¡ban Plr¡ner;
Mlctnel Cardems, accountant;

of recordlngs

by
boogie-woogie

such blues and
rreterans as Pete JohnsonadnAl-

bert Ammons. Laterinfluences,
in the 1940's and50'swereErro-

ll

ing

co-spoltsoredby Fresno Strte
University and Fresno CitY College. Among these activltieswill
be art shovs, lectures, musicand

films.
Bobbie Smetherman, a sPokes-

man for Womenls Month, exPlained the primary Pu¡Pose of the
prog¡ems is to focus atter¡tion on

the activities of

women and the
problems they face. Atüentionvill

be given to discrimimtioninareas where womenere takingmore

active roles.The Progrâmsere
an attempt to show vhat women

are doing today in a wide range
of fields and interests.
Ms. Smetherman saidasimilar program was held twoyears
ago and was . st¿rted agin thls
year due to an increased interest

Rlclard C.

Ilill,

¡nart

opened wlth

t'Unknown, Unshownrtt

in

tric technlcian.
Retirtng hustees areDr. Ray
M. Mtles, Madera dentist, in
Area I, and Baxter K. Richard-

attorney, fn Area
V. Rlclardson ftled for re-electfon but withdrew Ns candidson, Fresno

acy five minutes before the fillng
deadllne.

Tnrstees rhose cu¡rentterms
continue until l9?5 lnclude Dr. Ed-

II; gerryE.
Hlraoka, Area III: Davld L. Creighton, Area V, andlynnB.Ford,
Area l¡L (Area V, includingthe
Cfty of Fresno, is representedby
R. Mosley, Area

two trustees.)

Ho¡se. Ms.Abzug, wltha stYleall

show,

the

CSUF llbrary. Featurlng local
vomen

it

artlsh,

will

contin¡e

through the month
Tontght Rnth IsHn will speek on
"Self Images of \IlomenArtlsts"
at 7:30 p.m., Art Bullding, Room.

l0l, CSUF. An
open lfiarch

ing

9

art show wtll
in the Art Build-

gltery from ? to

vilt

9

P.m.It

sDonsor of the EqnlRtgbtsAmendment (nRA) ¿¡d efounder ol
the NaHonl Womeds Poltttcal
Caucus.Her blc ts sPonsored bY
tlp Fresm branchof NOW. Those

wistrlng üo buytickets($toeecÐ
may call Fran Weismrn

¡t

439-

continue through Ùfarch.
Irfalvlm Reynolds wlll go to
CSUF lúarch 14 for a concert
of her music in th In0ustrial
Arts Building, Rm. l0l from 3 to

1?33.

5 p.m.

Buildütg Rm. l0l CSUF.
Anals Nin wlll close\t¡omeds
Month vlth readings f¡ss1 "TÏê
Diaries of A¡ais Nln I P.m.,
lÍarch 28 in the CSUF Student
Iounge. Ms. Nin is currentlYenjoyins popularitY on the cempuses because of her "similrritY

The

men have

not

been

for-

gotten during Womenls Month. A

featured speaker this monthwlll
be

larren Farrell, e

memberof

the Natioml Organiaation for \4romen (NOW) and a supporter of
the feminist c¿use.

Farrell is concernedwith male
conciousness-raising and heads

NOWs trsk force on the male
mystique. He will discuss"Wtnt
Feminism CanDo For Mer¡l' I\darch 16 . He willspeak in Committee Rms. A andBat 4 p.m., and
at ?:30 p.m. he willbeatCSUF in

the

Sh¡dent Union lourge.

Rep. Bella Abzug, U.S. congresswomå.n from New'[ork, vill
speak lvlarch 25 at a cocktail

reception in Del Webbs's Towne

Trlm Robbins, en undergroud
cartoonlst, vllllectr¡re lf¡rch 2l

on

"Women

in

Underground

Comics," ?:30 P.m.

in the Art

"

attihrde" wtth th Yotmg.
Alfhou{h her tirst vork vas
rleß. Nin hes
Published in 1932,
bee¡ discovered only recentlyby
many readers. Her themes a¡e
introspectlve and dealwithselfdiscovery, existentl¡l man, and

in

youth versusmahrrity. Herfourvolume "Die,ries,, descrlbe her
life l¡ Greewich Village in the
1940's

(See Women,

Pqe 7)

recelve sfiaighf A's

Dean of Students Merle Martin
releaseô the nemesof 1,291
FCC shrdents who have earned
honors for academic achievement

lns

Frank Thiessen, irstructor,and
Spencer A. Thompson, psychia-

mrd

vhich

89

board posls

Talmadge Óarterdentist, and
Vera C. Taylor, Professor.
Trustee Area W @eedleY,Di';
nuba, Sanger, Parllerþ-RudY S.
Jolurson (tncumbent) and Antonl¡
R. Revllle, housewife.
Trustee Area V (Fresno) ---

the influence

cause of a hostof actlvities be-

lline seek

club

plano-bass-and drums þzz group
of course, the pianist. Gene

Internationel Women's's DaY

grew into lVome¡¡-s Month be-

in women's studies.

bums.

has þuilt ân ev€r-grovingfollomânces.

LP,

"Moods."
They were animmediete success

perlormânces, is translated onto
their recordings ina mannerthat

wing for their blues-orlented,
funky, generally soulfulperfor-

he formed e

the Fou¡ Sounds
(tenor sax, bass, Gene anddrummer Blll Poçdy.) The saxophonist left, and in 195? the Three
Sounds þegan to be l¡èaro a¡ound
Washlngton, D.C. The trio c¿me
to New York inSept. of 1958 and
soon attracted the attention of
Alfred Llon of BIue Note Re-

unlty, reflected visrnlly

aurally

Ind.,

group callcd

,:orsistent display of musicaltogetherness entitles them to call
tlpmsehæs the One Sound. This
bappy

bands

CSUF and FCC are sb¿ring
facilitles for the r¡a¡lous events

trast semester.

ke, James Carl Binion, John Bodden Jr.m Jonle Louise Branch,

I¿rry Eugene Camp, Guiseppee
Cannistraci, Georç Philltp Canhell, \dario Canrso, Robert M.

The students have beenmmed 'Clccarelli, Conald llllton Cowan,
to the 1912 fall Deads Llst, Ar¡¡ette P. Crawford, Sandr¿Kim
which includes 89 students who Davis, Linda'Lea Ellls, Steven
maint¡lned a 4.0 (shaiehtA) ex?- Dougla's EveDs, lryillam Don¡ld
de average throughout the semester. To çalify
the

FCC Dean's

List

for

studentsmust

mainü¡lnat least a 3.0(B)grade
everage whÍle eurolled iu 12 or
more units.
Teh 89 studentsvho compleüed

tte fell semester

with perfect

markd and thelr hometowns¿re:

FRESI{O: Brlan læeAivazlan,
Robert Ash, Roger Cleyùon Auclard, I\darie Smith Beiley, Dougles Elwood Baker, Dlane Loraine Beard, Bruce Phlllip Beth-

Fowler, Gearhert Edrrard Fries,
Ricla¡d lVayne Gabel, Patricûr
Aniü¡ C¿mber, Pati Ann Carcia,
Rlclard George Gleim, D¿vtd
Warwick Godon, Janet Carol Hrll,
Ricln¡d llarvey, Brenda Faye
Emily Jeen Johnson,
Johoson,
SUSAN l0thleen JohnsonrSteplBn M. Kampmann, I\dary Therese

'

'Kempe, Att¡ Ullâh Ktnn, Kwa¡
Tt4ng Kan Henr¡ Ronld Pebick
Ianglols, Noe R.

rol

I¡plz,

AnnCa-

lfiarslell, Merle l¿nees-

ter ltfarttn,

Joanle

loúse

Mc Co-

rkle, Vtrginla Iæe Monhgue,

Romld A¡drev Nlsslla,Jeenne

Allison Person,

@ery Ray Phelps,
Rae

Breuh l[ae Phtlttpo, Dehrr

Pool, HoçardAl¡nPostcnrGlen
l:üTa¡d Prratt, Nell Ke¡n¡th RasmussèD, ùfadlp Itdargrret Resener, James Eûv¡rd Redus, Carlos

A¡d sought for iniured Chinese
Dear Editor:
On Feb. 24, anautomobile acci-

dent

happened near SantaCruz,

killing one and seriouslyinJurtng
foru CSIIF students. Bobby Choi

vas killed and

the inir¡redwere

Uy.
all

George Mok, Irene
Molly
Wong and Phytlts Ct¡eng. Except
for Ceorge Mok, ttref
ere

foreigl students fro.m HongKong.
Irene Yu and Georde Mok ere

still under intenslve beatment at
Donimican Hospibl at Sent¡
Cruz. Molly Wong and Phytlts
Cheng lave been transferred to
St. Agues Hospibl here in Fresno.
They haræ to be hospibliz¿dfora
period of time ranging ùom th¡ee

veeks to 4mo¡ths.Itlsestimated ttet þe fiueral, hospiürl ¿nd

be

over

$to,ooo .
Most of the victlmshavê

rþrê-

medlcal expeDse wtlt

l¡tlves

ln

port from

Assocletion l?05 N. VanNess, Ave. Fresno
937U.

ciel support fromlocalpeople.

COSA

Þræ

theUnitedStates and

no immediatefi¡ancialsup-

thel¡ femilies. They
ere Dow relyi¡g heavilyonflmnWe slncerely hoæ that you can
give them your flmnciel help.

A

FCC Cl¡lnese

Student

lllerse make checksp¡ableto
- Chlnese Ove¡see Student

Assoclatlon)

You¡

donatlon, no matter

it is,vlllbe

vlni

collectlonstandls nov
being set up neer the maln enhance of the Cefeterl¡You ca¡l

amcn¡¡t

makeyour donetlou

FCC Chi¡ese Str¡dent Assoct¡üon

fuDd

thereor to:

g¡ertlyrD0r-

eciaüed.

Re)¡¡oso-Rr¡lz, Joùnnlc Wa¡ne
Phtltp Rodney S¿rnge, Cla¡a Es-

ùell

Stevenson,

Talkett,

Wllli¿m

@ry

Judlth Anne Taylor,

Jobn Steven Tebbets, G¿ry f,ee
Thleme, Klmberly Anne Ttrlsseq

Or¿¡ Cecil Wallls Jr., Gvendoly¡
Fe¡a trrells, I¿on¡rdl(aiscr Welsl¡ Tlrones Joseph trrhtte and
Sonta C¿ll Wlllso¡.

CLOVß: Vlctorle Mlchel Je¡-

(See Lîst, Poge 8)

P¡ge

Z

Rá'MPAGE

ltdarch 8, 19?3

RIAI

ED ITO

Register or io¡l!

FCC ti me zones
ïVith ell the meþr problems of theworld, one might vonder why
thts ediùorlel etbcks the mÍnorproblems of li.fe. Before it is vieved ln tlat context, tt should be t¡ken into co¡slderation tlat
It wes only one sbev tþt broke the cemel's beck.
The flrstof twomi¡or problems tlnt óotrld causeextremeceses

of lnsenlty are the tlme zo¡es onthe FCC campus. Tlme h¿s puzzled
m¡n slncc creeatlon, a¡d here at FCC the puzzlement contlnues
even today.

But campus ttme

ist't

eU ttat herd to understrnd. Wnt every

student must be awa¡eofls ttat there are about slx time zones
on the cempus. ,There the western btrngalov tlme zone, vhieh
dlffers sliglrtly ûom the southeasternbungalov üme zone. Traveltng due east wc cross into thc AdministraHon time zone vhich
the
is more consistent tlantbe Bungalow tlme zone in tlnt
clocks in the edmlnlsh¿Hon building lnve- the same rnong time.
.Across the asplnlt jr¡¡gle of Universlty Street lies the dreaded ExtenÉlon tlmerzoDe, vhich I reft¡se to comment on
Mcl¿ne ltrrll usully
accurate tlme when it has time. But a
the Student Center
sfudent is ln for a sbock when he walks
üme zo¡p and ft¡ds he's lost an hour of his iife, and not only tlat,
he's also en hour l¡te for Ns next class. But do not fear, worrled
students, there is onerefugeon ceepus where time doesn't mat:
ter. And th¿t
the Cefeterie, where time doesn't exist at all.
Nov tlnt the Cafeüerie las been mentloned, will bring out the
other problem: no smoking in the Cafeteria. A report
some
sh¡dents' opinion tbis week revealed tlnt a larç number of
sh¡dents tl¡lnk tlnt reshtctlng smoking in the Cafeteria is unfair
üo the smokers.
I'm sure theri are otherstudentswhofeel the same way I do; they
don't vantpeopleblowlngsmokeintheir face while they're eating.
Wby dot't you smokers give us a brealc? L¿t us breathe some

ls

all

þs

into

is

cleen

air

TETTER

COUNSEIORS' RAF

I

of

for a change.

he-feoching moiors
18 year olds.
Âs ve allknow, PresidentNixPre-teaching majors at FCC
on hes said that he will not ask for
should tryto complete the followan e:<ùension of the miltbrydraft.
ürg ùtrlng their freshmenand soHorever, it wiU stÍll bemenda'- phomore years:
tory tlat eachmale citizenof the
-Ccneral Education degree reU.S. must registor rtlth the Sel- qrirements,
ectiræ Service on l¡is lSthbirthday
-Prerequisites for upper-dior within 30 days beforeorafter vision
courses of theñajor and
that date. Failure to register is
foundatlon
courses in the major.
puntsheble by a prison term ofup
During the last halfofthe soto five years and/or a fine of not phomore
year at FCC, if thestumore tlan $10,000.
dents have maint¡lneda minimum
Cal Bell grade point
everege of 2.50,they
should apply for admissionûothe
school of education at the state
FlYins Hish
Are you lnterested in tlp Air university or college üowhichthey
Force? A team of Fresno Shte will transfer the followlng semes ROTC' cadets wlll be on campus ter.
Wednesday, lvlarch 14. Any male
or female students whovish to
learn more about theopportunitwÍll find the team located,inthe

Cafeterle lobby from 9a.m.un-

til 2 p.m.
If you prefer theNavy,

day. They will use the same
locaÏion, and will be araileble
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. both

--Joe Jr.rstïce, Editor-in-Chíef

Applications for admission to
the school of educetionat Californis Stete University, Fresno, mey
be obtained in Roomll0of the EdPsych Building on CSUF'scam-

Rasmussen

Early application is necessary
since clearance in ¡umerousareas is reqired before one may

be

admitted

progTam.

Additioml
mation

to the credential

credential lnfor-

is avail¿ble in the Coun-

sellng Center, A-ll8

a titlbit

of

infor-

Shakespeare

vrote:

langueæ in her eyes,

"There's

her

cheek,

lip, nay, her foot speaks."
Ad when her feetspeak,you'd

her

better llsten to wlnt theysay.In
San Francisco, exponents

of

the

latest craze-zone-therapy--believe as did the ancient Asians
thet the most imporbnt nerve
endings are in our feet.

say; the toes, soles,

Ttatisto

heels

and

arkles.

The ancient Asians believed
if your slm¡ses were stuffed,

that

the remedy was to viggle the big
toe. For the stomech ache, rub

the

cushiony pa¡tof the big toe.
Apprendicitig could be cured''by
fubbfng the under heel, and the
lower outer heel worked on the
sex glands.

Form

ASB
ùo

use ¿ tady

suggesüon

Thc fms,wlll be disbíbutêd
thor¡güout tbe campus at com'ieut
loc¿üo¡s. lte commlttee will
conslst of onc lnshuctor , one
éornselor, one adnlnisbeùor,

o¡e cl¡ssfled sbff represeútlve
end one student.

Thc suggestton systm came
about wlth the heþ of Frerk

bers

With

a

branch

of

medicine so

old, its devotees finditludicrous
tlat it has' suddenlY become a

and George Shlne mem-

of .the

Facrility Sen¿te.
Peüerso¡ Studeú Semte
advtsor, meüoned to the Semte
ttat before FCC lnsianôthôr

Dou

-cgncert s¡onsoreCbf the ASB,
the¡
Senate will heve to tnttbté
a eemnign to süoptbeflovof alcoho{c. beverages atfr¡true con-

feel relexed.
Dr. Perkins, a Deuro$rrgeon,

son

thought that foot massage might

work for phsychological reasons.

"But ," he saysr tthow you
could affect the bl¿dder by
shoking the foot is

beyond me."

Roger Zamora

fâd.

How obout
I
news?
$tfi3¿*;¡¿ïi*U;$ sood

;,""T"r;fi.1ä!tq'H¡ä;:fi
guests
to wash and anoint
vas

this custom All the

nerve endings are in thefeet," Shecontinu-

es. "We test thebethwater wlth
our big toes, because theY are

so sensitive."

The medicel ProfesSion is unconviced that footmassage does

anything more than make aPer-

' Prestdent

OTHER news medle. It's time for
some good news for ectnnge,
dot¡lt you think?
You could lnve storles of the

many outstanding acts

of

senpster

the PE

feah¡re a dry ski school.

Ttp Board of Trustees is considering a proposal tolncrease the
PE age reqnireme¡t to 25. The
age requirement is Presently 21.
Hoverær theyarealsoconsider-

l¡g

loçerlng theage reqtlrement
Ttrls vould allov all students who are lSorovertobe ex-

18.

empted f¡rom anyphysicaleducaSenete voted

to

give col-

lege nrrse MargaretMcBride the
opHo¡ ùo either sendfloversora
memorlal domtion

of

$5

üo

e¡t

skills
Chiconos

Telemex,

hien

t

a

media center lo-

T\dâre,

3U63 E.
opened to the Chtcano

ceted a

has

com-

munlty for those lúerested ln
baslc photo g¡aphy, photo- jourm.

llsm, filmmaklng and docume¡tary filmmaklng.
The center, under tbe directorship of Steve Sorileno, will be open

from l0 a.m. to ? p.m. Monday
through Frlday and on Saturday
for a fewhorus. Cl¿Ss hor¡rsvill

apropiate clariteble orgrnizet-

be

lonvhen a sfudent dies,

munlty.

'In the Fst

of

isobted shots, as

regUlated toserve

the com-

vag. ,ûstructed to send
f,,srers tg any student or strff
member who ças critÍcallY ill or

The purpose of thecenter lsto
bring'a place to our people who are
interested ln medlr communlcatiors. For further lnformationc¿ll

çho had dled.

266-0052.

McBride

the one

of

tbe

solitary student must baræbeen
A Llbre¡y User

lll?

Notify!

IvIarg:aret McBrlde, eollege
nurse, reminds allstudentsabsent five or more consecutive
school days becauseof ill¡ess or
injury tonoüfytge Health Center.
In these eases inshuctors will

be notifted.
Mrs. McBride an¡ounced itÍs
th e student's resporcibility üo
rærify all absences to the saHsfaction of their instnrctors, and
ttBt the Health cdnter does not
issue absence excuses.

PRESIDENT'S COTUMN

Wr¡te lawmckers
By Williom R. Neods
ASB President
Ttrough Americen POÌ4t's are Contrlbutions to the North,/
beginning üocome home in a South Vietnam Fundwill beused
steady trickle there a¡e hund- to obtain þstice forpoliticalprireds of men,vomen, and child- soners, to help war orphans and
ren imprisoned in SouthViet- civilian parapleglcs, and to pr.r-

Ilam.

chase desperately needed med-

these
heve been'convicted of no

peogle ical

i¡tdiscriminete arrest in

lVash-

Huge rmmbersof

supplies.

crime. Anybody interesùed and villTheyaredeteined beceuse are- ing toErt timeandeffort inüo
lative vas or is suspected, or building a strong North,/South
simplybecause theywergarre- Viet¡am Fund eampaign please
sted in police actions like ttre contact me for further informetington,

D.C. ù¡ringthe

N

A

iolr-

lvteydey

TTCl-t CLASS...

DOC,

IVledio

for

úticle ldarch

ar¡d have never seeuthellbre¡y
lacking for people. If you are
going totake picturesto support
your storles, I hope they çillbe
more representatlonal ed Dt

cour-

people on c¿mpus.

dePrtmentvill

{on ecüvities.

I

kirdness, helpfulness or
even heroism, tÞt go onhereat

ellglble. I loow ttatllnve some
mightly vonderfr¡l teachers ald
lnve met someveryniceandktnd

William R. Neads

pege

sees more use than yourarticle
led people to believe.
am in the Llbraryatmrlous
the day (and evening)
ümes

of

mee¡tioned to the Semte that next

fire

lVe daily read and hear bad
and unheppy news from the

D. Z.

certs.

to

Dear Editor:

tesy,

Your front

I on the nearly "empty" Libra¡y
was less then accurate. Whtle
I agree that many students do
not know hovtouse the llbrary
and stay avay because of it, it

the campus every day.
Perhaps there could be a winner
the month or semester. Both
students and employees wouldbe

suggest¡ons

lcm. Ite suggestlon formsare
ell numberedrvhich vill allow
a commltüee ti¡ post -ar encwer
or comment to'your qrestion

Aufúm

trouble.

creqted for

Sh¡deús vtth id€¡s to improve
sü¡<þú govrrnment soon vill þe

ahle

sore erea. Thenlocate ttP real

Dorothy Bliss

(See Rop, Poge Z)

When her feet speok--lislen!
Now, here's

and A-206.

The counselors will be glrd to
discuss the program wlth anyinterested students.

.

m¿tion that's enigmatic; I'llexptetn, because'. in 160l Williem

Dear Edltor:

Þl¡s.

a team
from Alameda Naml Air Station
wtll be here on MondayandTues-

Eric

So if your feet hurt, donit just
buy another Pir of shoes in a
bigger size. Determirc wlat Part
of your bodY corresPonds to the

orticle

ATTN:

deys.

Dear Editor:

Iibrory

SPTTCIí

fl

VffiT DID ÏOU THIIìíI( OF'IY

flT HISIOR/ OF TI'|EJOCK

Merclr 8,

few words
w¡rh Elvin
Well-intentioned, the little IadY
end I slipped behind the Exhibit
Itrall sùage Frid¿Y nightwhile Uncle Venti or GrandPa FeebleY or
somebody detalned the JoY of
Cooking/Elvin Bishop fans, and

the

"stars"

dressing room.
Smoottring my

ing

lnir

and squeez-

the little one's hand, I said,

"After yout' and we entered.

monicist Rlck Kellogg for help.
Rick erçlained that the band
tad Íust returned from Winterlend wher they blew the doors
off both the Bloomfield-Butterfield band and the arem itself,
a¡d added that the ggup would
soon be heading up to Canada for

touring purposes. Inodded, then
motioned to the entranced Elvin,

asking

tlat,"

if

he was "alwaYs like
and both Rick and sing-

The Joy of CookÍng andElvin er JoBaker returned, "alweYs."
Bishop members were all there,

standing arcundorslouchedov-

er in folding ehairs

exchanging

music gossip. I ventured a "Hi
Terry, mind if I getalittle interview for the student news-

Jo then said, "Sh--, honeY, if
ya' want to talk tothat men, You

to be aggressive!" so I
duly walkedover tothe man, call-

got

ed Ns mane twice,

nudged him

once and then exclaimedrather
loudly in his left ear, "Elvin

paper?" towerds TerrY Garthwaite, lead singer -composerguitarist for the JoY.ShePulled Bishop,
on

a

sockandseid "Yeeh,sure."

After twenty mi¡utes of discovering mutual friends andtestes in the business with TerrY' I
noticed th¿t Elvin BishoP was

still fr¿nticallY-fingering his
big red, unpluggBdGlbsonguitar,
his ltkeable face alternatelywri-

thing

in

pain and glowinginec-

stasy.

Terry, pulling onstageattire,
sald she really should round uP
her guitar and band and hit

the audience, andsoexcused her-

self.

I tr¡rned my chair eround,

facing Elvin, called his mme pol-itely three times, and receiving

nothi-ng but a barelY audible

guit¿r

riff tlnt sltd

paæ

B

SUCH

Bay rnusic scene evolves
By Hooter McNobb

By Hooter McNobb

lappened across
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goose bumPs

all over mybody, Iturnedtc

lar-

they say You don't know
how to boogey!!" and booted Nm
in the right shin.

Startled, he shook Ns head,
looked around as if avakening

from

hibernation,

and guitar

around neck, sPrung to the dressing-room mirror þehind hiffi,
peered in monenùarilY and said'
"Honey-b¿s, ya'll ain't nobetter

lookini tlnnyou wasYesterdaY!"
and leaped back into his chair.

The SanFranciscomusicscene'
tns slowly evolved from the
"psychedelia" of the sixties to
music styles rangingfrom blg-

band rock'n þzz to down-home
toe-urigglin' country blues. This
isn't to say tlnt the Jefferson
Airplane and Gratefirl Dead we
grew up wlth half-a-dozen Yeers ego tnve Packed uP their
guitars and are fulltÍme used-car

salesmen now. Actually,iust the
opposite.

It's

the same JerrYGarci¿tÌnt

hung around Ken KeseY, PlaYing

"psychedelic" guter riffs inthat
Ilaight-Asbury acid-test scene
in the mid-sixties, ttnt ln the
seventies picks a bluegrassban-

jo

that leaves MemPhis/ Nash-

ville musicians lookinl for jobs.
It's this roekin'-western/country-bluegrass stYle that hasreemerged as an imProtantforce on
the rock scene andin large Pert

it's

due totheabundenilY talented Bay Area people.

Jefferson AirPlane. hovever, it's

Airplane's bassist,

lead guitarist

and violinist extraordinaire, Jack
Cassady, Jorma Kaukonen and

Papa John Creach resPectivelY,

tlnt

corctitute possiblY

the

rock

eudience's most PoPular westém-folk group, Hot Tune. Their
LPs, of which there ere curr-

All eyes now uPon him, Elvin looked uP from -that futtkY

grown from soft, acoustic tr¿ditional tunes to loud, elechic origiml numbers and the grouPhas
become commercially successful

Gibsonand said,'rV/ell, there's

this group with this fantastic
guitarist mmed' Elvin Bishop'.."

PRESENTS

ITID SIDVIDI{U{MNSIilH

ently three,

have ProgressivelY

accordingly.

a

il

Despite these cosmicimplfca- tsng tgeetthree-prtharmonies
the Dead's music remeins and ürel ¿çay on acoustlcs and
drums. The next th¡ee are mel-

tions,

lw,

exologicallY-orlenùed tunes,

altermtely showcesing Ga¡ci¿'s
barrlers, ere never beyondem- Dedal - steel guitar work andthe
otioml identification, endRobert Riders' superb vocal tracking
Hunter's lyricsareeasytorelate vith spectal guest Commander
to without being hlte.Hunteris Cody edding piano ltcks. The
in fact one of the handful of album concludes vith the popgood lyricists of thepastdecade, ubr "lousiiene lådy," the New
a period tlnt has seen I¿nnon Riders' eqiralent of the Deads'
and Dylan, âmong others.
"Truckin."
Some of the BayAreacountry/ Aside from its aesthetiemerrock/western htghlights ere re- nits, the NewRiders'premier LP

below.
is one of those rane jewêls that
DEAD: l{orking- lends some encouregement to the
Dead"
nature of the free-enterprise
, system. The usual hyBes, shuck-Warn. Bros. WS 1869
viewed

GRATEFUL
man's

.

Performance: tight as
Recording:Smooth,

hell

clean

In

jive and over-Production are
gone, andln theirpleceaconvincing front-porchfeellngofearthy

reality. "C'et it, Podner!"

thts one, the Dead moved inüo
more laid -back countrY-inflec-

GRATEFUL DEAD: "American
a
ted vein andshövedus tlrcir bl- I| Beautv"
ents at three-part vocel stn¡ctur- -warn. Bros. lVS 1893
es and more tightlY-knit cterts.
Performance : Ahtthhbhfi...
Gone are the exte¡rsiveþmsand
Recording: Mmmmmm.....

in their place thefeel of Polished cohesiveness.
"Uncle Jonh's Band" and
"Cumberlend Blues" ste¡¡dabove
the

a

others here thel¡tter being

banjo-driven delight. "CaseY
Jones" with its ride chorus"...

drivin' that train

high
has

on

cocaine/Casey Jones You better
now
watch you sPeed!"
become a standard feature of
the Dead's concerts.
The remaining tracks suPPort

original comPositiors.

They have the diversitYtotlckle
]a' crezy or set You in near
tear with ecological ballads.

However, there can be little
doubt that the "PaPa" of thecountry-rock idiomis tlnt ensemble

vhose ùalents lnveforged outnew

otlers

the

very
"Daygle Covboys" 1
special group. Slde 2 sb¡ts off

thelr

sense, leader Jerry flth possibly the fi¡est tuDe
Ga¡cia lns been ¡ the SP, "Glendale Tr¿in " Guest
Trips"
"Captlln
regarded for a number of years I artist Jerry Garcla fhes eway
as a "model of consciousness.tt on banio w¡lle Marmaduleand

Pioneers (Hooters' kin) material

areas

"sttb-cul- chosen lftcs tlet ma'ke

spniitrnl

country-rock'n western group
in or on the scene todaY, the
New Riders of the PurPle Sage.
The New Riders (or Dayglo
Cowboys) are as comfortably
competent with old Sotu of the

as vith

a

has developed arou¡d
music and persor¿llties, and in

Seemingly, one of the leest
likely BayArea grorps to Proürce
a mellow western srrundwouldbe

mamged to getin one question "Who or vhich grouP do You
particularly dig listening to?"

I

Sociologically,

fure

of muslc and redefined
for vell over lslf a decade

the Gr¿teful Dead.

the notion

of

the Dead

Like the Beatles lo "Sargeant
Pepper's" the Gratef[l Dead
faced the formidable bsk of following'up a greatalbum. Like

"Magical MysterY Totttr" the
Dead's"Workingmad s Dead" lnd
turned quite a fev heads around
end both albums vereconsidered "milestones."
lVhereas "Workingmanis

"

se-

emed to be a whole entitY and
not just the sumof several songs
tobetech- ;
"Amerl@n Beauty" comes off as

nically excellent and at mom- the assemblage of m¿ny excellent
ents exciting musicians, even if tracks, each distinctive of the
all the tunes aredt e¡qctly other . The cuts are allcountrYmemorable.
flavored and thereisa "hapPY to
be just like we are" atmosphere
NEW RIDERS OF THE PURPLE about them. Thè engineering aod
SAGE: same
producHon are typical Barncerd-Columbia C30888

Dead smootluæss and the effectis

Performance: Toe-bPPini
Recording: SuPerb

rile

convincing if not enthr¡lling.
lhrckin, probebly the çeakest
tune ù¡e to tlp flet vocal,s, is

nonetÌpless the most

DotrIh,
saddle up,side I with "I
Sugar ùfegnolia brinç in
Doft knov You", amoderately wbile
second-plsce tn that deprtment.
W-tempo number vhose onlY Referring üo the
"bummabilltf '
brevity. "Portliand
fault
oû, the songs, there's "more
tan¡e

ts its

Womâl" and "HeDry"both
those l¿untlng melodlescnd vell-

BLACKIE GEJEIAN PRESENTS

vhere tl¡ose came fiþm."

TI{E 16th ANNUAL FRESNO

Mt¡rch

IIO\,EII ONE MILLION DOLI,AR DISPI,AY OF THE I^IORLD'S MOST BEAIJTIFTJL
.CUSTOM

CARS''

IITTIE INCREDIBLE
I.IORLD'S ONLY REAR ENGINE COR\TETTE
CARS
SCORPIONI', GRAI\D CHAMPION OF TITE IMERNATIONAL SHOW

. TIf

TIIE ''HANIBAL 8'' Ail[D TIfi''LESLIE SPECIAL'I DRI\TEN BY JACK
RACE
LE},ION AND TOI{Y CURTIS IN TITE I^IARNER BRO }1.OVIE TI{E GREAT

.

ltlt¡,
$nday, ltlarch ll; 7:!OHtl

By Populor Demond

Elvin Bishop
TE
--

Bqnd

A--

.
.

TT{E II1¡IP¡CRFPII THE T^IORLDIS MOST BEATJiTIFUL TOTT TRUCK
''}IICKEY ' S UIORLDI' A FANTASTIC CUSTO}4 }'IOTORCYCLE COIüERED

.

I^lITIl PAIMINGS OF DISNEY I CHARACTERS
DAN GURNEY'S BRAND NE}T 1973 EAGLE RACE CAR'

APPEARTNG

IN PERSON

IIPI,AYI'ÍATE OF TTTE DECADEI"
JUNE COCHRAN PLAYBOY MAGAZINE
INDTANAPOLIS ROOKIE DRIVER OF TIIE YEAR MIKE HISS ' FEATT]RED
IN CENTER FOLD OF PLAY GIRL MAGAZINE.
ED ''BIG DADDYI' ROTII' KING OF THE MODEI,ERS.
llam - 11 :30prn
SAT '
THIIRS . 4Prn - 11 :30pm
llam
rterr' - 11:00pm
SI'IN'
ùuÀì
rr:JUPm
FRI. 3Pm - 11:30pm
FRI.
'
OF FREE'PARKING
FREE 1972 INDY 5OO & DAYTONA 5OO MOVIES ACRES

Pcæ
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the wcek: Whst do

you thlnlc of Ássemblyman
Brlgç' btll th¡t lf essçd vilt
ni¡ke it a misdemeemrtoãmoke

any publlc place not openüo thc

tew bock 'no smoking' b¡ll

*"å

sky?

Roving

by Pof Roley

Reporter

Jlm Dansby, nonsmoker-- It
doesnit m¿ke sense. It,s great

for

Photogrophy by Lee Holmqn

P¿tF Bafm, nonsmoker--Thls
$. nota goodidea. It'sridlculous.

nonsmokers but itwould-cau-

se a lot of bouble.

T
Peggy Ruud, smoker-I c¿n
see where smoklngis lrrttettngto
nonsmokers, but
should be a
rnatter of courtesy, not lew.

lt

nC

Êercy

66morrr- I

iust Suft smoH4 [yedays ago.
Thcy sbottld set rpsmoldng¡rrl
nonsmoHng ercas i¡¡Fbücplrces. It's you pnlvllcæ üo smaht
eDd thts leç vould htn&r you
rlghts as a¡.4,mcrlc¿¿

Patricle Kerr, smoker--I don,t
thi¡k he can enforce it but I see
mthfng wrong wlth it.

March 8,
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Hey! you Jmes, rne ldzon't

Night sweot
Clty College's PE dePartment
has begun a MondaY night communtty recreation program, held

from ? to 9 p.m. weekly.

Some of the sports offered in
the inhamural aspect oftheProgrem ere volleyball, kite flYing,

inner-tube water polo.badmintlon, VW car pushing and weight

lifting. These sports

are

open

to both men and women.
Coach KenDose, who lus helPed
spearhead the program, saYs theY

are promoting recreation to encourege poeple to use their leisu¡e time wisely.

"From the time

you strrt

school to the tlme you retire,You
have about 50 hours a week lei-

sure time. After retirement time
almost doubles."

The coaches have attemPted
to get as many people as Posslble partictpating in physicel activities. One of theirschemeswas
a Tïrkey Trot, held onNov.22.
Other special activitles are planned . For fr¡rther lnformation,
contrct Dose in hls office.

Alrîght, olreody, I get the point!

Shed

And when you

pounds

foll on if, Ít points your Toes!

a

tn

Mondoy

recreotion

What om I doing here?? ?

progrom

5

Paæ

6
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Roms

lO-speed fips

lo

Arbqllo

foce Delto

crown

stote

The bsebellteemtookonWest

Hllls yesterday afternooninCga-

Fresno Clty College's Robert
entering league play. TheRams Arbello ls the state wrestling
?-l golne into that one, vlll en- clamp at t26 Pounds. Arbello
üerbtn DeIh March l? starting grappled to fourlmpresslvewins
at 12:30 p.m. in John Euless at the state cbampionships in
Parli.
Fullerton over the weekend to
æin l¡is second California JC
linga tn thelr final game before

by Keifh Ysts
So there ¡ra' ere, sht¡ffllu' on
to the ?-ll to saüsfy ttnt

down

g¡nawey case of munchieS, whe¡
you cha:rcea looklnùothe heavens

and astutcly notlce tbesunpeering out betweenrgrtedclouds.

So

stuck vith a Talvan-job thet
may not holdtogBther longenough

towheel outof thestore for
or a great-lookid $200 job

$60

tlat's

worth $ll0 infletion considered. Or you cango t¡aditi-

you mumble somethlng about oml and buy a 40-pound Schvinn
huck
spring beln'around the corner tlat vill ride like a diesel
rain,
sleet,
snow.
but
vlthsùand
and goodveather tooand tÌat
brings to mlnd bicycles endfint

sorry

Monkey Wards balloon-

tire job you,ve

had so

long.

And

Éture[y, l0-speeds PoP

into
mlnd and..IVell, anyw"¿y you've
heard thet they come as cheaP
Blue
2l books
as $49.95

of

or

Chip stamps, urhichever comes

fl¡st

vith tlnt in mi¡d
you're all set to phonize the
loc¿l department store aud cop
the first one that catches your
eye,

and

right? Hold it!!!!!

Ltke anything

else, scoring
your first lO-speed canbe a real
ges

or e real

bust. You can get

wrecks and minor collisions and

built-inenti-theftme-

even has a

it's so heavy that it hkes
three good-slzed thieves tohoist
into a pickup truck.

asure;

it

Now if you'll read the Rampage
on a regular basis, you'll occes-

iomlly see a bike-columncalled "Bikin" that vill illumin¿te

of buying,
and riding the tO-

the many splendors
maintaining,

iî

you're real slnrp
you'll read Hooter'sothercolumn "Sounds 'N Such" and all

speed

and

the other

nifty

semester's

featuresin this

Rampage. Keepon

pushin........

Ziad Beroudi lest weekendtotake
place ln the Northern Catifornie

Open Chess Tournament in
Sacramento .

Phl! Smith, mass communications inskuctor and former Ram-

in flrst
place with a ærfect 5-0 score

pege advlser, finished

after

defeating Beroudi in the
round. Baroudi, an trsraeli,
à
sh¡dent at Celifornta Sürte Uni-

is

rærsiþ, Sacramento.

Smith out-metched ?0 plryers
at the lderch Z-4 tourmment to

eration.

Smith, who beganplayingchess
as a high schoolstudent in 1931,

will

teach an eight-week

course

at the college

March 20 and

chess

beginning

through May

The

and the
College

service

p.m. ïlesdays.

for

It is designed

both the beginning and intermedlate chess player, cover-

ing everything from

how to

play to amlyzing strategy.

Stete Chess FederaHon, Smith
is tÌte htghest reted chess exthe

SanJequinValleyre-

ealled by "mutuâl agree-

ment" because

of rairu

Med¿list

Steve Gutilla, played exceptionally well under the conditions

vith a

35 for nine holes.
The R¿ms willbe matchingstr-

okes with eight community college competitors in the Porter-

ville

Tournament at River Island
golf course Friday at 12 o'clock.
Their competition will be host
Porterviüe, COS, Reedley, Bak-

[lhat Are You Doimg ¡li¡out
YOUI? FUTIJRE?

Alr Forcc ROTC h¡¡ lrr¡nt .n¡îGrr.

Robert Arballo,

FCC's

sùete

champion 126-poundwrestler,

ves

nemed ss¡¡¡¡rnify college
athlete of the week by ttre San
Jæquin Valley Sportswriters and
Sportcasters Association.

The ltfadera sophomore,
won

his

second state

title

who

last

veek in Fullerton, nas honoredbY

metch wes
at
state meet, " said wrestling
mentor Bill Musick. "It vas
"The

es

The Rem netters, 0-l league
action, faced a peir ofroadassl-

this week.. The tennis
team battles COS yesterdaY,
and face Reedley on FrldaY at 2
gnments

p.m.

Atkins

Ed Russell garneredFresno's

ne

and

lo-

polnt withasplit-setvictory.

a

team.

tlte group at a luncheon Monday.

lVrestling coach Bill Musick

noted Arballo's closest match in

two state tournaments was an8-3
dicision this year. In the final
match he was leading l0-l vhen
he scored a pin, vinningoubight.
Ilis previous title c¿mein l9?1.
He did not attend schoollast academic year.

to 2-2
netted a

City College chessplryers slipped from first place toa tie for
second in recent Central Valley
Intercollegiate Chess

Paul ltdertzen

LÞague

Berd

of Reedleyis

the

The new leaders are
the
West Hills Falcoræ, now 3-l after picking up tvo wlns behind
the 2-0 Bærd lshowingof Cliff

ition. Fresno's topplayer is Miss

Callow.

?3

Reid, with two Bæ.rd 2 wins and'
two Board I losses.

The league willcompletel9?2- -

play on Saturday, April2S,at
Reedley College, wlth tvo more
matches for each team.

The Rams went 0-2 and now
are 2-2 for the seasor¡ tied
eith Reedley. College

uoias

trails at l-3.

of

theSeq-

The Rams lost 3-ZtoCOS and
3-2 toReedley. Fred Solispick-

pir

ed

up a
Rams on

of winsfor the
Board b, while Marcia

Reidposted

a

Board

The FCC Chess Club's next

meeting villbe

Zwin

and

at 2 p.m. TTürs-

day, March 22, inCommlttee Rm.

B of the Cafeterai. Advisers
Peter lang and DeWayne Rail
said pley willfollow a short

business meeting.

Trqckmen host Deltq Soturdoy
The CC tÌeckmeq tvill try to
bounce back from a ?8-67 loss
to American River when they

for the An meet beceuse I
The loss to AR's Beevers wâs up
think it is stupid to e:rpect allttp ftrst dualmeet treck defeat for out efforts from
Fresno against a Valley Confer-

I p.m. ence foe in flve seesons. Luckily
for Cæén noUfy Fries' thinheld in clrds, drnl meets b¿ve no bearing on the league title tt¡ls

host Delt¿ Saturday at
in Retcltffe Stadium.
The meet will be

Should the raf¡scome,however,

the competitlon vill bemovedto
Iæmoore Hlgh School's all-wea-

ther f¡cility.

will

year. Erærything

be decided

Aprtl t4 when all the teamsvisit Modesto for heVC Clempiorships.

r'I didn't

try

to

get

the team

are

athletes who

conditioned only enough to

sürgger th¡ough
said, Fries.

their

event,,'

"It was'obvlous thati,R was
high as a kite andv¿s very
well conditioned. But if tlnt's
the best they can do I think we

tave a good chance toburstthelr
bubble at the Valley Conference
ChamDionships.',

cl¡eck üese po¡nts:

OPEN MARCH 3rd
AllS$l

5'l/2
x7
14 x 7
l4x8
13

13

Students frorn Çaliforñiã Stato
Uatversity, tr'resno, wilJ. be on
campus vtednesday,

ânsrfer guestlons.

Ilarch'll+ to

4

leading individual so fâr, vith
a 3-l mark inBoard I compet-

matches ln Visalia.

Reedley

Tor¡es

the closest Robert h¿s hadintwo
years of competitlon
the

Chess teqm

Hancock, L.A.Valley,
and Antelope Valley

Netters foce

Collegp in the flnals.

llomed volley 'oftlete of week'

ersfield,

doubles team of Toy

Regishation informetion for

ln

ves

Rain washed out the FresnoSacramento matchup last Saturday but the Rams riPPed bY
v American River 8-l FridaY. The

15.

the course, vhich ls freeandopen to the publlc, ls anil¡ble at
the Office of Commu¡lB Services.

pert

,son Hughes ?6, Bill Storey ??,
and Kenneth Lowe 81.
Tlesday the FCC golfersovercâme Sacramento CityCollegB
300-32? at Visalia. The g¿me

the semifl¡nls, and plnned DavGonzales of San Jose CitY

id

in three years.
4-3 with less than a mlnute to
go but thenRobert tookcontrol."
The former Madera HiEh
Heav¡rueight Don Watson
standout won his oPeningmatch
grabbed fifth in the unlimited dil0-3 upset highly-touted Rick vislon
as the Remsfinishedninth

erown

Torres of Chabot 8-3 in his
lege last Thursday 456-463. second outing, trlumPhed 9-0 in
The Rems scored very well vlth
Steve Gutllla Tiring_; a ?3, Murphy Peck ?4, Mike Barr ?5, Nel-

coglized bythe U.S. Chess Fed-

wfn the $150 first place money. A member of the Celifornie

Tlte t'CC golf teamwon their
second vicüory overMercedCol-

The Rams are currently 3-2.

Smith wins chess tourney
A Ctty College jonrmlism inshuctor defeated chess master

Golfers 3-z

wrns

x

4 for

euALtTy AT A sAvtNGS To you

14 x l0
$99.95
3l .75 eo
15 x 7'
28"75 eø. 15 x B l/2c
32.75eo l5xl0

CUSTOM CHEVY ENGINE BUll

DING

g4O.7'eo
ZB"2S ea

35.25 eo

4l"75eo

2529 Yentvro next to Brownie Muffler

OPtil ilon . Sun gAil

Zpit
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Kop

Counselor's
(From Poge 2)
Mixtures of drugs
The rgaior durg abuse

use

of

and alcohol, mettadone and

tr-

anquilizers

and

so on,
atlons.

and alcohol,

in almost

infinite:ombtn-

Rrblic opinion has not YetfullY
avakened to the fact that most
addtcts use more thanone drug.
tt¡e
Says Dr. George R. Gey,
lVlnter l9?l issue of

of

in

the

Jourml

Psychedelic Drugs (qr¡oted þy

permission): "Frome practical
strndpoint, l9?l has beenrecog-

vorkers in the field
dn¡g ebüse as the 'year of

nized by the

of

tlte multiple drqg abuser'." And
there ,has beenno clePgÞ since
t9?L
head of the Heroln
Dr. GaY

is

theme

of mixh¡res of
drugs. Ivfany observersagree tlat
addicts today are tngesting wÌat
a¡e sometines call "fruit selads''
drrrgs -- mixh¡res of oPiates
and barbiturates, barblh¡rates
todey ls the

Nursing
deodline

Section and Director

of
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TULARE: Ronald Elmer Collins, Anm l[arie ErglnandBar-
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